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Palaearctic waders in thein first (juu.nile) plumage ane non-
mal ly' fainly easy to distinguish in the hand, fnom older binds.
Once body moult takes place, it is often difficult to age satisfac-
tori ly these first-yean birds. In at I weden species visrting
southern Afnica fnom the northern hemisphere, except fon Cal idris
minuta, the juveni le has only a partial primary moult, involving
a varting number of outen feathers. This facton al lows juveni les
to be distinguished easi ly from adults (i.e. older than second
year) by the much freshen appeanance of the outen pnimanies. This
distinction will hold good until the olden innen pnimaries start to
be neplaced at the finst complete pnimany moult at the beginning of
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A Greenshank being moulted

their second southern summer,
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Insufficient data have been col lected on most soecies to con-
F.irm hox widespncad this fonm of moult ma1 he, t,ut I uould sugoestthat all binds intending migrating north pnobablr neplace these
outen feathers at least, Whethen this is the case on not with
some overwintening species such as Pluvial is squatarola is not yet
known but should be checked by "ousGTGiEnEl-iT-TT possible
that all the first year plovers have a complete moult of the rero-
.iges stanting in January on February although anrested moult Iras
been noted in a first yean squatarola in Moy.

Curlew Sandpipen Cal idnis ferruqineg
Adult birds moult during the period August to early March,

the dunation of moult in an individual pnobibly being about 3 ioJ, montns.

Finst-yeer birds reploce the outer four to six primanies duning
the period January to July. Those binds moulting eanly probably '
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intend to mignate nonth with the bneeding population whi lst the
ovenwintening binds tend to moult laten, Occasional ly the com-
plete primary,moult may stant befone the outen pnimany moult rs
como I eted.

lrttle Stinr r-ulidnis minutu
Adult birds moult rjuning the peniod eanl; September to Manch,

some birds only stanting in the latten half of Novemben. The dun-
ation of indivrdual moult is about 3 to 3i months (Tree in pnep, ).

Finst yean binds have a complete neplacenrent of the prim.rnies,
nonmal ly' stanting end Novemben/eanly December. with occasional b'irds
starting in eanly \ovemben. Most birds hove completed moult by
early Apri i though a few birds may. continue ti I i o l.rter date and
it is possib!e that some, possibly sickly on in.juned birds, dc not
moult at al l.

The moult of chese finst-rear birds is genen.rl lv mone napid
than that of older birds, taking about 2] months to complete,

Ruf f Ph i lomachus p:5njl:
Adult birds nonmalll moult during the

ruany, the actual dunation is not yet known
3 months,

peniod August to Feb-
but is in excess of

First-yean birds rcpl.rce, the outen two to four pnimaries (one
record of six) in the penioC,l.r,ruon; to Apnil. 0venwintering
birds may stdrt the complete wrng moult as early as the bcAinrrrng
of July. i.rne niust b,e taken xith second-year binds which some-
times moult the six to eight unmoulted finst-yean primanies and
then halt, nrouitirq thc outen fedthens at o litter date thus giving
a sl i ght di l'fei enc.. be+,reen thesc two sets of f'eathers, but th i s
contnast is nc,where ds !lred'. as that o{'the i'rnst p.:ntial moult.

'rlsing wing moult .i n corrjuction with changing le9 colour ancj
plumage (Tnee in onep,) shot, ld give one a prett!. .rccunate a9e 9uide.

Common Sandp ipen Tn i nqa h,-po i errcos

Aciult binds may start moulting in the latten half of August
anci some birds ma,v nct be f inished moulting until the end of Feb-
nuary, ,\'loult probablv takes 3 to 4 months in individual binos.

Finst-1ean birds neplace'"he outer five to seven primanies,
this moult stanting fnom the beginning of December.rnd some binds
nray not b'e completed till Apnil,

Fecause of the considencble ovenlop in rnoulting time between
the age gnoups arrd the poon contn.rst between old and new pnimanres
on finst-year birds consiijerai:le t:one, especiol ly at night, must be
taken fnom Decemben onwands.

Mansh Sendp iper Tr i ng:t SIS-S-l_gLl_.1_j_:.

I have hondled surpnisinglr' icw fularsh Sandpipens in active
moult, Adult birds appear to complete al i on most of thein moult
pnior to arrivai here, most birds arniving in fresh plumage on
I ate arnested nrou I t. The conrp I et i on of mou I t after arnest may not
be unti I as late as Februany.

First-year binds moult the outer two to four pnimaries but with
the spanse infonmation avai lable no estimate of the moulting period
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can yet be made aithough one bind was just completing its outen
primany in late May. Ovenwintening one-year-old binds may stant
the i n comp I ete mou lt i n June on Ju | ,v.

Greenshank Tr i nca nebu I an i a

Adult binds nonmal ly moult duning the peniod late July to
early Januany,

Finst-yean binds moult only the outen two to foun primanies,
nonmally duning the peniod Januany to April, The finst complete
moult may stant as early as the latten half of May in ovenwintening
bi nds,

Wood Sandp i pen Tr i nqa q I areo I a

Adult moult takes place fnon late July whi le the laten binds
should be completed by the end of January, individuals probably
taking about 3i to 4 months to complete moult.

Finst-y'ean birds moult the outer three to five primaries
dun i ng the pen i od .January to ear I v Apn i | .


